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Well,
my what
"Su.i tho

ovory
out

while
llttlo

that wo to loavo our work
" "

' for a short ttmo, this was
Spend Three Days in Gather. ' t)0r0"Kh,ly "lcr'BoJ

ot 11,0 weathor.Inn Data for a RlathnH FHliln
of That Paper Entertained Dy

Chamber of Commerce.
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condition

two

m., when
tho train for Shreveport, After
nhort there shall contlnuo our

Members of tho Kansas City Joumoy to Port Arthur.
nal'B party In Arilmoro In thoi Ft. Worth and Dallas both seem to
special car, Lacuna, Friday afternoon bu good towns and havo bus-ove- r

tho Frisco Madlll. Tho Inoss and. am suro each of them has
Is lu churgu of .1. Ncilson. 'a rut urn hut ono who has lived for

Together or .wo mem-- , so In Ardmore scorn a Japanese headquarters on thebor the Journal's staff Mr. Nell- - unlet. Hut suppose are all right. Tg peninsula "
Is now 8U"1,n' 01,1son preceded the car to So far as am conccrnod. can ;8ayH: l,L now offiary urrangomeuts Incident to Uiulr

hero. Tho parly In plenisantly
locatod ou the Frisco tracks Just urn
of tho depot. Tho object of tho vl
of this party has been montionod
herotoforu In tho Ardmorolto

Uut tho arrlvul of this trained
of writers, photographer.! and artists
who composo tho recalls the en-

terprise of the Kansas City Journal
In their to aid tho Indian Tor-iltor- y

In Its for statehood.
Having this purpose In view the

Journal people, havo equipped a car
with everything necessary to accom-

plish what It has plunned and has
soul Its strongest and beBt art-

ists to Indian Territory to learn aud
roport matters as really exist, to
bo given without any attempt to color
so that the oittsldo may know

an Independent and unbiased
standpoint tho real of affairs in
Indian Territory. It may bo said that
this Is the first movement of the kind
that has ever attempted on
an oxtousivo scale. Tho data to bo
usod lu tho publication of tho Jour-
nal's statehood edition will bo Inter-
esting and tho special edition will be
ono of tho handsomest, typographical-
ly, ever Issued.

A member of the party said It was
tho Intention to sot forth natural ad-

vantages, resources, prospects and in-

ducements to settlers In a monster
edition of tho Journal, which will
issued somotlmo In Fobruary-Copie- s

of this will bo scut iu
members of congress, to prominent
men politics and others who havo
Influence, in tho East aud men gon-orall- y

who will, see tho
ncods of the country, bo persuaded to
do can to secure statehood
for a people who advnnc2-mon- t

ngalnst all resistance and In
the fnco of all

Tho party Is up ot tho follow-

ing: J. C. Ncilson, manager; Mrs.
J. O. Nellson, John F. Strlckwott and
J. H. Crandal, photographers; A. U
Meigs, Mrs. A. Ix Meigs, Miss Florence

probable
ZV'ramormnn,

M. Whlto and John O'Urien.

waterworks Territory
lake nnd oUier places of yes-

terday by commltteo
tho Chamber of Commerce. Tho

woro met.
of Commerce rooms

tho Whlttlngton hotel by .t
Uio and council.

Commissioner

Goln? to havo suit so

15.

Rev. Q." T. Black.
Dallas, Jan. 12

Dear 1 am on
way to I supposed was the

iy South" niul yet woathor
(.'town wowo hour slnco wc

pilled of Ailrmoro station. And
was going a way from Ardnioro

with Juki a feeling of rogrot nnl
Hadnoss had

"Ardmore

i spent nonra mis morning in
Fl. Worth, am now In Dalian, will bo
here till eight this p. wo tnko

a
stay wc

Jour- -

arrlvud
somo

from par-- 1 I

ty Mr. (5. to
llttlo publh-

of I Llaoj today
neces-- 1

visit

.

.

writers

from
stnte

been such

bo

In

havo

C.

city

xco no dlfferenco In my health thlB far a body of
but hope, with tho further Journey to from General cavnlrv
realize moro Improvomnt.
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Ardmorelte:

You will hear from us again..
Yours truly,

O. T. ULACK.

City Sells Bonds.
A call meotlng of tho city council

was Friday night nt tho city hall
for the purpose of receiving tho rc--

port of the tlnanco wmmlttec. Mayor
Dick called tho council to ordor, farowoii

tho tlnanco troops Fort Arthur
that four In had thanked tho officers and men

received from bond dealers
$50,000 worth city bonds, for a term
of twenty at D por cont Tho bid
of tho Ijoau and Trust Co., til
Onlnesvillo was accepted by tho city
council on tho recommendation ot the
flnanco commltteo. Tho snlo of

bonds will decrcaso the Interest on

samo from por cent to C por cont.
Tho foes and a cortlllod
check $1000 was filed by tho buyers
ot tho bonds, as a surety that tho buy
ers would carry out their contract with
tho city.

INDIAN CENSUS ORDERED.

Commissioner of Indian Affairs
Information.

Shoonfelt, United States
Indian agent, has received an
from tho commissioner of Indian af-

fairs to take a census of all tho Indlaus
in ilvo civilized tribes.

A census will bo taken of all Uio
Indians In tho Uuitod States tho
purine whether tho rod
mou are Increasing or decreasing.

will include not only
but ovory ono who has suf-

ficient Indian to get on the
rolls.

The will probably bo com
pleted by July or Augiut this year.

The records tho Dawes
uaro to contain the

of nil the Indians In tho tivo
civilized tribes and It Is moro than

Leo, Hal Smith, Tom D rd, .1. t that tho Indian agent will
J. H. A. U got census from

Wallls, H. M. H. Tho lotter which Agent
lccclved was In tho form of a circular

Tho party, In with a party j which has been sent to tho
Santa Fe photographers who tiro 'agents throughout tho country.

In tho city for tho purposo of securing Tho census will
tho Santa road for an cdl-- ! thu peoplo Indian descent or mixod

tlon by Uiat road of a folder, display- - bloods and n decrease or tho full-

ing tho rasources of the country which blooda.
their raid passes Ut rough, were drtv-- ! Thn 1U00 shows tho pop-o- n

over tho city, to Uio illation of Iudlan to bo up- -

Interest
a from

state-
hood party last night at
tho Chambor at

members
club tho

from

haw

hold

on

these

Wants

Tho

proximately 500,100 of which 1)0,000

aro Indians.
This will bo tho llrst census of the

Indians over taken Independent of tho
rest, of the population tho country, i

tho opinion of Hlxby

Jones, vice Washington Powell
Purcell, district of tho wealthiest clergymen

tiVn llw. Itn 1nhrHt.lv."-- -
Ragland, from father, married rich

Pensions,

Illinois. city ho spends of

RUSSIAN S SCHOOL

REPULSED: INSTRUCTION

DODY OF CAVALRY MAKES AT-- j COUH8E OF STUDY FOR IN
TACK AND 18 REPUL8ED. DIAN TERRITORY SCHOOLS.
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That

Men,

with
uueui, guarus anu guns, ro- - othor state. At meeting of

surrounded tho Japanese Oklahoma territory board of educa- -

at Nluohlatun. north of Yeukow, on tlon, hold last summer, at which
lino or communication, and perlntondent W. itaMnr him.

saultod from tho direction of Slant- - jhoma and Superintendent I).
Tho llusslans were ropulsod, of were present,

Ing least eighty men." Mns to establish uniform
,'7T7 both

UUU. uuuumu-u- iuui
tho cieneral Stoessol la bidding

olwlrman ot commlttoo Ul0 jlussmn nt
reported bids, number the

of

10

attorney
of

the

of lcnrulng

s

of
of commls-hI-

supposed

II.
Illedsob, his

C. Spencer, Cnllahari. Shoonfelt

company
of

an
on of

of

afternoon

resigned.

to

of
Iu Uio

In

as-- ,

ut
of territories

heroic defenso, and said Uiat ho con-

sidered that tho Japanese terms were
the best was posslblo to havo ot-

tered. Ho added that ho would take
all tho blamo of tho temporary sur-

render of tho fortress.

Toklo, Jan. 13. Tho Jupaneso arm-
ored cruiser Tokiwn, captured in tin

of Japan on Jan. 11, tho British
stoamor Hoselcy, Capt. Hobortson,
from Barry, Nov. 11, for

with coal consigned to Vladt
ostok. '

I'ort Luis, Jan. 14. denied
that uny Jtipanoso cruisers havo been
blghtod Capo Amber, but ru-m- o

red Unit warship was recently
sighted off the west coast of Mauri-
tius

Messagorles Ma'rltlmes steamer
Iraquaddy, which sailed from Mar-

seilles Docembor 10 for Madagascar,
has landed 4,000 packages at NossI llo
Island tho Russian squadron.

Tho Russian auxiliary cruiser Ku-
ban, carrying 510 men nnd guns,
has arrived nt Diego 8auroz Day.

THE CHURCHES.
helling liquor.

First Baptist
Froachlng evening

thu pastor. Morning "Christ
In tho Church." Kvenlng thomo
"How Como to Christ" Sunday

10 o'clock. D. Y. U.
2:30 m. mado welcome

L. Pastor.

First Church.
Row C. Miles will proach both

morning and evening. Invt--

tntlon extended to evoryono.
C. C. WKITH, Pastor.

Christian Church.
Services tho at

m. and 7:15 m. Morning
"God'H Work." Evening subjoct

"Our God." All mado wolcomo.
J. CLARENCE READ, Pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church.
nov. it. Lk Phelps roitlahoma

commission records contain tho Cty wIU occupy lhn today.
Arrangements hnvo been mado to names of Indians of tho llvo civil-- 1 BorvIccB at 11 in. and 7:15

givo tho members of this party bed trlbos with Uio posslblo exception lnvltod to attend.
danco nt tho Elk club rooms Monday of six sovon. ,

will remain In tho city Philip's Church.
until Tuesday morning at which tlmo Ono Wealthy Preacher.

( will bo sorvlces In Philip's
'

thoy will go to Coalgate. church nt 11 m. and 7:30 Sun- -

New arlt real estate operators wore Knhnn, .,, . .

stnesrerod whim . .. . ..

Clothes cleanlntr. roDalrlnir
Amy, 15, N. ( becamo known that tho "plunger" la prosslng reduced to tho most

vlro E. D. Rntcllff, resigned; Famo, flats tho Rev. IL.Ij. of titles and satisfactory system.
district U. Jos. and Philadelphia.
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Washington, Jan. Tho prosl-- , In in 1S82 and West Mailt Mr. Whltohurst
dent appointed Vosplan lctor proached In tho Church of tho wns tho general merchandise bust-t- o

bo commissioner pensions. Mr. Epiphany there. Ho founded Mar-'r.es- s last year at Nownort. Ho did
I3 now ot congress , gnret's In n good business thoro but camo to Ard- -
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DAVIS,

IP

.v j lliIUVU HUH Ult'
Illlonls courso was tho most satisfac-
tory, and tho work of Superintendent
Ilonedlct In now distributing tho books
to tho different schools under
Jurisdiction Is tho result or that Idea.
This action was under tho Im-

pression that Oklahoma and Indian
Territory would bo granted statehood
as state this wlntor, along
with amalgamation other lntor-territori-

organizations. However,
If statehood is not granted, tho courso
of will bo continued as It has
boon arranged.

Grand Jury Report.
The Jury now In sub-

mitted n Suturdny afternoon
ns. follows.; .

Ardmoro, I. Jan. 1005.

lion. Hosen Towiisead,
Court:

following report:

lowing commissioners
Dillard Minister

cc-n-

George larceny.
Bddloson, larceny.

ot al., robbery.
T. Hollnnd, to kill.
Charles to kill.
F. It. Johnson and John M liner,

'

Church. w. I. .I'.irkor. uttorlni? rorged
morning and by strument.

thomo

school
All aro

'

W.
cordial

Christian church
sub-

ject
are

Dawos nulnlt
nil today

nro

night. Thoy f St.
Thoro SL

n.
,,ftt. ....

recentlv unknnu-t- i

Lwls,
Powell

James

ordained streot.

mcmbor

I

Kansas,

States.

coursq
Indian

lleno-zu- .

his

ono
tho

study

grand session
roport

Judge United
States

assnult
asKiult

' Charley Turner, Introducing
N IJ. Taylor, selling liquor.
Alonzo ot al., falso pretenso.
Pono Poo, larceny.
Harry Walker Alexa-

nder, Introducing liquor.
Sam Qulnn and John Frank, sell-

ing liquor.
Rlloy, larceny.

Tom Johnson, lnrcony.
Wallace, larcony.

colony,

therein
holding

Eugene Anderson, larceny.
Dovers, larceny.

I.ltcnby, forgery.
Hudson nnd Owens, lur-con-

Wo Jn
commissioner's cases;

Introducing soil- -

hmv,

nrlrln

anil

and

Hump.ton Curler.

Likes

w, " tramoruuo iiiiik. mi
woman, nnd luherltod her fortune has town homo,

, opinion to
hor death, two yoars was has embarked In tho buslnoss ihought of

Philadelphia on
In

of
a church Washington, lu

of

Arthur

liquor.

Henry

placos of

Introducing

many In Soulhwost.
wnoro pearanco

morchnndlslng on peoplo niceBeautiful silk shirt suits cr has friends la indicate
nnvrnv7nnB approclato Your town a and I nm

lu with it."

f SUBSCRIPTiOfi PER MONTH

Dl.t." st Couil.
Tho district oju.'t icld

slop yesterday. Tho ni'j of Wilbur
, larceny, which was brought

I

-

j for trial Friday afternoon, was ,

until Monday the 18th.
Tho coso of J. J. JeHrtos, POSTMASTER GENERAL TRAN-jchargo- d

wltli larceny, consumed most ALL INSPECTORS
of tho day yestorday and was not act-e- d

upon. Ho was convicted of ro--.
colvlug atolou proporty.

j Win. F. Kean, who was tried Becomes Effective Monday.
Insanity In Uio courts yestorday, was1 En1"" Corps of Inspectors to Be

Insnno aud be sent to Transferred From Fourth
tho asylum near 8t. Louis. Assistant's Jurisdiction.

F. E. Kounnmor of Madlll wu ap-

pointed a notary public.
Tho court adjourned until Monday i. i. ,L

at which tlmo Judge T. Dickorson, U
. . . . . has lssuoil nn nnin.who la now at yuicKasnn, wm as- - ,h .. "

sumo charge ot tho court nnd Judgo
Townsend will go to I'auls Vulloy,
where will open court Monday.

Lester's Examining
Tho examining trial of K. loca-

tor, who Is charged with tho
ot D .1 Frasor ou the evening or
Thursday, tho 6th of January, camo
111! Klltliriliiv nf fnr?iirn In Ihn kam,

"Ml

"

I - - - . .. ..w. . MW W ... .

Several witnesses 1 ,,wld of Ul llcpart
examined nnd their testimony ordcr ,3 ffoctlvo ott

was Tho was net I
11 200 mon

but will bo brought again Monday ,"r,',, tiio country win.

at which tlmo tho remaining witnesses " u u a"0" omco

will bo examined. Tho caso Is cro-otln- g

intcrost us both woro
well known In this city and had n num-
ber of who aro in
tho outcome.
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The .
RULER IS Thursdny nftur

TO Mrs.

the Influence of Minister
Conger and his Wife the Em-

press has Embraced Christian-It- y

Christian Science.

.Sir We, tho grand Jury, leave I Sioux City, Iowa, Jan. That
to submit Uio I tho dowager empress or China ha?

Wo hau found true bills In Uio converted to Christianity and
cases: j Christian Science through Uio InUu- -

Ouy John Ayors. lar-'enc- o of B. II. Conger nnd his
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direct from China.
It la declared tho empress

given substantial promises
nor conversion Klinll ii nnnniinrinl

Minister
plant Music

This public which Is
to bo mado soon, Is to bo followed
steps ot Uio empress luaugu- -

refr.rm Holt
Slack

Iowa claim la
great victory Christian Science,

recalled that when
j foreign wero
Pekln 'luring tho Uio boxer uprlBlnf.

Wo havo found tcuo hills four years ago, Christian
orlglnnl cases: jail tho world organized a consplr- -

acy of prayer for tho tho
havo found no bills In thO fdllOW- -' hldlli? nntont HolmiMofa

Ing casos, tho defend-- When tho Ic&atloncrs last
r.nts guilty ,reM;ued claim wan bodly advanced
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Inspectors from Uio Jurisdiction

tho fourth nsnlsUint postmaster
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tho best Interests tho govern
mont and Imstnl tho
that Inspectors othor oxccutlvo de-
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It. Herbort thuir elegant home, iiib
Ilroadwny, southwest, in honor ot
Mrs. Herbort's sister-in-law-, Mrs.
Hal Cannon, stands poor among tho
town's society evonts or Uio season,

from Uio ologaut
nnd tho attendance.

nrtornoon or
I o . i ...

.b Him I.TJU1.1I1UIX1

at which Umro over
guosts iirescnt, splto the sovoro
weaUier. evening reception
began C nnd extended until
10:30. This glvon for tho outer
tulnment members or hous
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husbands beaux.

decorations tho roceptlou
rooms superb.
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